
Thank you very much for your interest in hosting 
A provideInc “Send a Smile” Lemonade Stand! 
We are looking forward to working with you!  
 
Please take a look at the information below, let us know how we can best help support your 
efforts, and feel free to let us know if you have any questions! J  
 
Please indicate your requested lemonade stand date as well as a stand and supply delivery 
date/time that works best for your family (day of, night before, etc). –  
 
Your Name and Contact Info – 
Name:  ________________________________  Email:  ____________________________ 

Address:  ______________________________________  Cell:  ______________________ 

Date Requests -  
Requested lemonade stand date and time:         ___________________________ 

Lemonade stand drop-off/delivery date and time:  __________________________ 

Please select from the following for the funds raised by your lemonade sale: 

____ children in the U.S.    ____ children outside the U.S.     ____ animal rescue    ____ U.S. deployed troops  
 
NOTE:  Additionally, you are welcome to simply sign up to borrow our lemonade stand to raise money 
for your own cause or organization. Our motivation in this is to help the youngest of volunteers engage 
in a worthwhile way to serve and help as well as to support our fellow charity and nonprofit friends! We 
simply require shared photos and permission to feature your story and results etc. via our provideInc 
social media and enews, in order to help encourage others to help, give, serve, and volunteer likewise! 
 
We can provide any of the following supplies. Please fill out form and email a photo of it to 
both Lori@provideInc.org and katielockwood0899@yahoo.com in order to indicate your 
requests. Thank you! 
 

Supply Options: 
____ “Send a Smile Lemonade Stand” (collapsible for transportation and storage prior to event) 
____ pop–up 10x10 canopy for protection from rain or sun (collapsible as well)  
____ set of four weights (for added canopy stability against wind)  
____ yard signs for neighborhood and front yard    
____ two 2–gallon thermos beverage dispensers  
____ lemonade (Country Time, powdered)  
____ hand–held signs (see photos) 
____ cups and napkins  
____ dry erase markers 
____ “Send a Smile” coloring sheets  
____ markers and crayons  
 
 
Questions? 
Please contact Communications Intern, 
Katie Lockwood, katielockwood0899@yahoo.com 


